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Support Group Updates and Events
Recent Events

Upcoming Meetings:
Cherry Hills Library

We had a very nice annual Fiesta Luncheon on January 9th,
2022. It was good to see members and spouses enjoying a good
time and great food in a nice restaurant!! Sorry we didn't see
everyone, but maybe you will be able to make it next year!



We continue to meet at the Cherry Hills Library in Northeast
Albuquerque. We provide a Zoom meeting option in conjunction with the in-person meeting. Thank you to Brian Leen for
persisting in the effort to provide zoom meetings. It has been a
challenge to work with library internet and Zoom technologies.
In addition to support group discussions, Nurse Barbara presented information on the various types of ostomies and common
causes at the December meeting.

Cherry Hills Library

Upcoming Events
Since we had to cancel our speaker from National Seating and
Mobility due to speaker illness, our program facilitator, Nurse
Barbara, has decided that speakers will not be invited until the
Covid threat wanes and we increase in-person attendance.
Note—Our upcoming meeting dates are listed to the right.
There is one irregularity to be aware of for July as the first Sunday will be a holiday weekend and our meeting venue will be
closed. So we will meet the following Sunday on
July 10. Thank you to Ben Palmer for booking
the library room for us.

February 6, 2022

Cherry Hills Library


March 6, 2022

Cherry Hills Library



April 3, 2022
May 1, 2022

Meetings start at 2 p.m. and
end approximately at 3 p.m.
Kaseman Hospital remains closed to support
group meetings.
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PRESIDENT’S Message
by Brian Leen, President OAA, NM

This Christmas, my wife, Luci, was not happy with the Christmas music on Pandora, so she
set up our old record player and dug out the 33 rpm records. And included in that bunch
were a couple of records by Peter, Paul and Mary. Those were catchy songs! We both found
ourselves waking up in the morning with the songs in our heads and she, being from Spain,
did not have them in her formative years. And one phrase stands out “When the new day’s
dawning…” Clearly, that is what we are all looking forward to. But will the new day be the
same as the pre-COVID old day? Some of it might, like getting back to travelling and dealing with our particular issues. But some won’t be the same. An example is that in the last
year and a half, the medical support situation in Albuquerque has changed. There are new
Ostomy Clinics and new providers like Optum that we need to understand so we can provide
our members and prospective members help finding the care they need. In a totally different
area, we will see changes such as the use of Zoom to replace in-person meetings. Some of
the changes have positive aspects and some of the old ways were also good. But as we move
forward what do we keep and what do we discard. If we return to the old, it should be because it is superior not just due to nostalgia. A specific example is the previously mentioned
Zoom. For our general meetings, we feel some of the benefit was just getting together but
Zoom lets people in who might otherwise not be able to be a part. Is that overall positive or
negative. And Zoom lets our Board get together more often than collecting in a physical location once a quarter. As we go forward, we need to reach out and see what our members
and prospective members feel. So, in the future when you receive a question from us, either
as part of a meeting or via e-mail, please feel free to let us know what your feel. It is only by
this type of information can the best path be chosen.
Albuquerque International Balloon Fiesta
October 1st through the 9th, 2022.
The October OAA meeting is the only one I do not
attend, if anyone misses me this is where to find me.
Ben Palmer
Roadrunner Editor
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Retracted Stomas - A Complication for Ostomates
-excerpted from IA Journal, Number 184, Summer 2004, Julia Williams, RN, MEd., Bsc, Lecturer in Gastrointestinal Nursing, City
University, St. Marks Hospital, London . Source: Vancouver Ostomy HighLife - July/August 2008

British statistics estimate that the incidence of post-surgical stoma complications amongst ostomates varies from 39% for
colostomies to 55% for ileostomies. [Editor’s note -- sorry, no stats were given for urostomates!] Stoma complication
can occur immediately following surgery or may occur several years later, either resolving spontaneously or becoming
difficult management problem for both the patient and health care professional. Stoma retraction is considered to be an
early postoperative complication of stoma surgery, however it can occur some time following surgery. It is described as
‘the stoma becoming invisible from the abdominal wall, it has sunken or is in a dip’ and consequently results in faecal
seepage under the appliance leading to leakage and skin soreness. The main cause of stoma retraction is usually due to
the stoma being constructed under tension, ie, the surgeon had difficulty getting enough bowel to the skin surface due to
the patient being overweight. Another cause might be due to excessive scar tissue formation following mucosal skin
separation -- this is when the skin surrounding the stoma separates from it, resulting in an oepn cavity that once healed,
will result in excessive scar tissue. Other common factors include: • a necrotic stoma where blood supply to the stoma is
greatly reduced • chronic peristomal skin • infection, again associated with mucosal separation. • premature removal of
the stoma rod providing support to the stoma in the initial postoperative phase, or • more simply a longer term problem
of weight gain The problems that are likely to occur with a retracted soma are generally to do with its management. The
stoma may appear satisfactory when the patient is standing but retracts when the patient lies flat or sits down. This can
result in leakage of faeces beneath the appliance when the patient lies flat, usually occurring at night while sleeping, or
whilst sitting for long periods of time, often at an office desk. Persistent leakage will ultimately result in skin soreness.
The main concern for patients with a retracted stoma is the psychological effect it can have, curtailing lifestyles as they
restrict their daily pursuits for fear of persistent leakage, odour and sore skin. Management of retracted stomas is primarily an ET nursing issue, although further surgical intervention may be needed. In this instance the colo-rectal surgeon is
likely to do a simple local revision whereby the stoma is brought nearer to the surface of the abdomen. it must be acknowledged however that this does not always produce a more manageable stoma unless the condition associated with
the retraction in the first place has been resolved. Prior to the ET nurse advising the patient of a suitable appliance in order to address the consequences of a retracted stoma (leakage, odour, sore skin) a thorough assessment must take place.
This should include taking a history of the nature and timing of any leakages, examining the peristomal area in order to
identify skin creases, dips and folds. This should be done whilst in standing, sitting an lying positions, to allow the ET to
determine problems areas and to advise either a change of appliance or additional stoma accessories. The most usual solutions for poor appliance fit due to retracted stomas are convex appliances and/ or an ostomy belt. The advent of convexity integrated appliance in the 1990s has eased the management of retracted stoma although does not suit the management for all. As the name implies, convex flanges when applied to the abdomen will hold the peristomal skin stable causing the stoma to protrude more. Several depths of convexity are now available via most stoma appliance manufacturers,
and your ET can advise which may be most suitable.
******

“I know it’s time to clean out my purse when my car assumes it’s an extra passenger who isn’t wearing a
seat belt”
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Drug Therapy For The Ostomate
by John J. Wroblewsky, RPh; via Ostomy Management and Evansville (IN) Ostomy News

The most well-adjusted ostomate can run into trouble when he or she starts taking medication. The potential of side
effects or adverse reaction increases as the number of medications the patient is taking goes up. Compounding the risk
is that consumers today are turning to over-the-counter medication and are prescribing for themselves to offset rocketing health-care costs. A few basic principles of drug use are, therefore, important to keep in mind.
A drug can’t do any good unless it gets to its target organ. This simple idea is all that’s behind the concept of bioavailability. In almost every case, a drug must be absorbed into the systemic circulation before it can exert a therapeutic
effect. Since drugs are absorbed primarily through the intestines, ostomates can be at a particular disadvantage.
Many factors influence the absorption of drugs. These factors include the chemical nature of the drug, the dosage form
in which it is introduced into the system, and the condition of the patient who is taking the drug. Iron, for instance, is
absorbed in the duodenum, and vitamin B12 in the terminal ileum. While the chemical nature of most drugs allows absorption along a significant length of the intestinal tract, the shorter the functional intestine, the less will be absorbed.
Only a very few drugs, such as alcohol, can be absorbed to any great extent through the stomach.
Another chemical factor involved in bio-availability is the intrinsic solubility of the drug. Some drugs are rather insoluble in the digestive juices and absorption into the bloodstream will vary greatly, even in patients with an intact bowel.
Clearly, a patient with a shortened ileum is at risk for mal-absorption of any poorly absorbed drug.
The dosage form, too, is a major factor in bio-availability. As a general rule, the smaller the particle size provided to
the GI tract, the easier it is absorbed. True solutions have the best bio-availability by the oral route and suspensions are
almost as good. Chewable tablets have a pretty good record if they are chewed well; in most cases they are better than
capsules or compressed tablets.
Ostomates who have had a significant portion of their intestine removed may achieve better absorption by emptying the
contents of a capsule into applesauce, or crushing a compressed tablet and adding the powder to food.
A word of caution though—not all tablets can be safely crushed, and not all capsules should be emptied. Generally
speaking, time release tablets should not be crushed, nor should time release capsules be emptied. The result could be
12 to 24 hours worth of medication being released all at once.
Certain drugs can react chemically with foods. Tetracycline is notorious for combining with heavy metals and with ions
such as calcium which is present in milk, yogurt, ice cream and other dairy products.
Enteric-coated tablets should never be crushed. The reason those tablets are coated is to prevent acid degradation in the
stomach or to protect the mucosa from irritation. Enteric-coated tablets are a poor choice for ostomates. Entire tablets
have been recovered intact in an ostomy pouch.
A patient’s diet can affect the drug absorption too, either by absorption of the medication into the food, chemical interaction, or by delaying gastric emptying. Since many drugs are affected by acid, prolonged exposure to stomach acid
may decompose the medication.
Physicians, pharmacists and especially enterostomal therapists have an important role in educating ostomy patients so
they’ll know what to expect and avoid in drug therapy. Ostomates owe it to themselves to be informed and alert, to
minimize risks and to ask when there remains the slightest doubt.
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CAN WASTE INFECT THE STOMA?
Source: Reprinted from Colostomy Association Tidings by Great Seattle “The Ostomate” via Ottawa Ostomy News and Live and
Learn, St. Louis, MO

After ostomy surgery some colostomy and ileostomy patients worry that the bacteria present in
stool will infect their stoma. It won’t. Just as your
rectum (when you still had it, that is) never got
infected from the normal discharge of stool, neither will your stoma. A stoma is only an extension
of the bowel that always handled waste. It just
wasn’t so visible before!
The stoma is accustomed to the normal bacteria in
the intestine. You do want to keep the skin around
the area clean and be careful of adjacent wounds.
Keep the fecal drainage away from the incision.
But don’t worry about the ostomy becoming infected from discharge. Nature has provided well.
Our bodies are accustomed to certain bacteria. The
urinary ostomy patient is more likely to be susceptible to infection than the other types of ostomies.
The reason for this is that the ureters through
which the kidneys empty urine to the stoma can
also carry bacteria back to the kidneys if one does
not observe proper hygiene. Urine is normally
sterile, but it is important to keep the urinary
pouch very clean. On days that the pouch isn’t
changed, it should be rinsed with a solution of 1/3
part white vinegar to 2/3 parts tap water. This can be allowed to run over the stoma and will also prevent crystals. The vinegar produces an acid environment in your pouch. Bacteria cannot multiply as readily in an acid
condition. Your night drainage pouch should be cleaned daily. White vinegar and water can be used for this
too. Some individuals may use a special ostomy disinfectant or diluted Lysol solution. When the drainage bag
has sediment that cannot be removed by cleaning, it should be discarded. Saving a few pennies by using it too
long can cost more in the long run if you have to treat infection. Drinking plenty of liquids is important for all
ostomates, but especially for the urostomy patient. Some urologists also prescribe Vitamin C to help keep the
urine acid and less susceptible to infection. (Check with your doctor about this first, as some persons have reactions that would be exceptions to this.) Cranberry juice helps to keep urine acidic.
*********
TIP OF THE MONTH. Looking for a “stink proof” way to dispose of colostomy pouches? Pet stores sell
deodorized doggie poop bags. Bags on Board are 100% leakproof, extra thick, easy to tie, and scented.
Each package comes with 10 rolls of 14 bags.
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UNM Hospital New Ostomy Clinic
UNM Hospital is happy to announce that it has recently opened a new Ostomy Clinic. The
clinic is located in the main UNM hospital, on the second floor in the General Surgery
Clinic. The primary ostomy specialist in the clinic is Era Tzamaloukas MSN, ACNS-BC,
CWON-AP. She originally received her training at Emory University for wound and
ostomy care in 2007 and an Advanced Practice nurse since 2012. She started her ostomy
specialist career as one of the inpatient wound and ostomy nurses at UNM Hospital. Once
she became a practitioner, she moved to the Wound and Ostomy Clinic at Presbyterian.
She helped start this new clinic at UNM in November, 2021, but it has been a project long
in the making. In order to make an appointment at the Ostomy Clinic, you will need a referral. Please have your provider fax a referral to (505) 925-1191. The clinic phone number
is (505) 272-2336 for questions.

Ostomy Supply Resources — for low-cost options
Local Resources: The Ostomy Association of Albuquerque (OAA) maintains a supply closet of donated supplies at no
cost to people who need them. Since the supplies are donated the available supplies vary. These supplies are helpful
to people who have emergency needs, or who want to trial a different product and are flexible. It is not a good source
to fill regular long term needs. To make an appointment and get directions contact the OAA by voicemail or email.
Manufacturer's Assistance Programs: All the major manufacturers sponsor programs for people without insurance
coverage. They vary in the amount and length of time they offer assistance and you must complete a form to qualify.
Convatec 800-422-8811
Coloplast 877-781-2656
Hollister 800-323-4060
National Groups (Provide supplies but require shipping and handling costs)
Osto Group 877-678-6690
Ostomy 211 ostomysupplies.ostomy211.org (emergency supplies, donation requested)
Kindred Box- Resource on Facebook, kindredbox.org
Lower Cost Options
Best Buy Ostomy Supplies 866-940-4555
Mercy Supply Collaborative 888-637-2912
Ostomy4less 877-678-6694
Parthenon Ostomy Supplies 800-453-8898
Stomabags: 855-828-1444
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Support Group and Medical Resources
New Mexico Ostomy Support Groups:


Ostomy Care in Albuquerque, NM

Albuquerque: Ostomy Association of Albuquerque meets monthly in Albuquerque, NM.



For current info call voicemail: (505) 830-2135



Lovelace Medical Center Ostomy Nurses:
(505) 727-8250

Email: oa.albuquerque@gmail.com

Lovelace Medical Group—General Surgery —
Ostomy Outpatient Clinic— Savanna Noel

Website: ostomyalbuquerque.com


Albuquerque: VA Ostomy Support Group for
military veterans. Meets at the VA Hospital, Albuquerque, NM. For current info call ostomy
nurse at VA Medical Center Hospital voicemail:
(505) 265-1711, Ext. 5171 or 5232 or 4411

 Las Cruces: Ostomy Support Group of Southern

NM. Meets in Las Cruces, NM. For currrent
info call ostomy nurse at wound care center:
(575) -532-4399 or Rebecca Kroll, ostomy nurse,
at C: 575-649-8249

(505) 727-7096


Presbyterian Main Hospital Ostomy Nurses:
(505) 841-1251



Presbyterian Outpatient Wound and Ostomy Care
Clinic: (505) 823-8870



UNM Hospital Inpatient Ostomy Nurses:
(505) 272-9098



UNM Outpatient Ostomy Clinic M-F need referral
sent to Fax (505) 935-1191
ph: (505) 272-2336



Veteran’s Administration Hospital Ostomy Nurses:

Manuf actur er Resources:


Coloplast Ostomy Supply Manufacturer:

Local Supply Resources:


HME: (Home Medical Equipment) 2 Locations:
611 Osuna Rd. NE Albuquerque, NM
10801 Golf Course Rd., NW Albuquerque, NM
Web: www.hmespecialists.com
Cust. Svc. for both locations: (505) 888-6500
Toll free: (866) 690-6500



Phillip’s Pharmacy: carry some ConvaTec supplies
for over-the-counter (OTC) purchase
5510 Lomas Blvd NE Albuquerque, NM 87110
Cust Svc.: (505)-265-6868



National Seating and Mobility: (formerly Sandia

(855) 385-3991 Web: www.coloplast.us


ConvaTec Ostomy Supply Manufacturer:
(800) 422-8811
Web: www.convatec.com/ostomy



Cymed Ostomy Supply Manufacturer:
(800) 582-0707 W: www.cymed.ostomy.com



Hollister Ostomy Supply Manufacturer:
(888) 808-7456 Web: www.hollister.com



Marlen Ostomy Supply Manufacturer:
(216) 292-7060 Web: www.marlenmfg.com



Nu-Hope Labs Ostomy Supply Manufacturer:
(800) 899-5017 Web: www.nu-hope.com

Surgical, Inc.) carry Coloplast, ConvaTec, and
Hollister supplies for ongoing orders or OTC
purchases.
4431 Anaheim Ave. NE, Ste. A, Albuquerque, NM
Cust Svc.: (505) 883-2817
Toll free: (800) 753-1589
FAX : (505) 355 6691
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Join Our Albuquerque Ostomy Support Group

Join United
Ostomy
Association

UOAA’s Mission
UOAA is an association of affiliated, nonprofit, support groups who are committed to
the improvement of the quality of life of
people who have , or will have, an intestinal
or urinary diversion.



It is dedicated to the provision of information, advocacy and service to, and
for, its affiliated support groups, their
members and the intestinal/urinary
diversion community at large.



It is organized to grow and develop
while remaining independent and financially viable.

Membership in UOAA is open to any nonprofit ostomy support group that meets
UOAA’s affiliation requirements. UOAA
has an IRS Group 501(c)(3) charity status
that its affiliated support groups can use.
1-800-826-0826

Note* there is a less expensive e-version available.
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Of ficers and Chairpersons of OAA Chapter
President: Brian Leen
505-856-0203
Vice President: Ben Palmer
505-828-0936
Treasurer: Barbara Regan
703-261-3920
Secretary: Vacant (interim)

Ostomy Supply Closet:
(donations & supplies closet)
Eunice Hoeft
Call ahead; 505-889-9705

Brian Leen, 505-856-0203

Barbara D’Amore, BSN RN,
CWOCN
damorebd@aol.com
Haley Wills, WOCN RN,

Programs:
Barbara D’Amore BSN RN, CWOCN
damorebd@aol.com
Sunshine Committee:

Voicemail and Visitation Coordinator:

Support Group Nurses:

Marjorie Abbott 505-263-5301
sweetscat2008@gmail.com

hlwillsrn@gmail.com
The Roadrunner Newsletter Staff:
Editor: Ben Palmer
505-828-0936
benhpalmer@gmail.com
Mailing: Brian Leen, (interim)

Telephone Reminder: (volunteer?)

505-856-0203
bleen68@aol.com

About Us
Ostomy Association of Albuquerque (OAA) is organized to support
people with ostomies and their caregivers in the New Mexico region.
OAA publishes The Roadrunner
newsletter quarterly to inform and
update its members.
Membership is $20.00 a year and
includes the Roadrunner newsletter
and monthly informative meetings.
This money is used for promotional
purposes and expenses of the OAA.
Although chapter membership is encouraged, anyone with financial hardship, should see the Treasurer or
President for help in this matter. No
one is denied based on ability to pay.
Meetings are monthly at 2:00 PM at
Cherry Hills Library, 6901 Barstow St
NE, Albuquerque, NM 87111. Meetings
are usually held on the first Sunday of
every month. Since there are occasional changes due to holidays, please
refer to The Roadrunner for informa-

tion or call the association’s voicemail.
Executive Board Meetings Due to
Covid restrictions in Albuquerque and
New Mexico as a State the Board
Meetings are held by Zoom each
month until\if a change is decided
upon. Everyone is welcome to attend
and participate. Please contact Brian
Leen for electronic invitation.
Directions: Address:
Affiliation: Ostomy Association of
Albuquerque (OAA) functions as a
chapter affiliate of the national organization supporting people with
ostomies-- the United Ostomy Association of America (UOAA).
The UOAA holds biennial national
conferences. They publish the

wonderfully informative Phoenix
magazine four times a year. There is
a subscription cost for this publication. UOAA has a great website with
all kinds of information available for
free. Much of it is available in any
language on earth!
Contact Information:
United Ostomy Association of
America (UOAA)
P.O. Box 525
Kennebunk, ME 04043-0525
1-800-826-0826
Web: www.ostomy.org
Find them on Facebook and Twitter.
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Please do not delay.
Postmaster: Contains Dated Material.
P.O. Box 35598
Albuquerque, NM 87176

Ostomy Association of Albuquerque

Helping each other to live well and do the things we love!
How to Keep in Touch with Us
Contact us: For info please call voicemail 505-830-2135 or Email us at oa.albuquerque@gmail.com
Unsubscribe or Change to Mailing Address or Email: For any of these changes, please notify the sender by return Email.
If your change concerns mailed copies, please call person in charge of mailing or send back cover page with your address and changes requested to return address. Thank You.
Supplies: If you have new and unused supplies you no longer need, please bring them to a support group meeting to be
given to those who need them.
Permissions: Permission is given to reprint articles or excerpts from this publication provided credit is given to the author and /or The Roadrunner, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Disclaimers: Check with your doctor before taking any medication or before heeding any advice given in this newsletter. The Ostomy Association of Albuquerque does not endorse any product or medication and takes no responsibility for
any product, medication or advice.

